
On our trip to the New Eng-
land states, we visited the John F.
Kennedy Library in Boston
beside the Atlantic Ocean. We
saw a film on our 35th President’s
life and looked at various exhibits
in many rooms. The eight-story
pavilion was enclosed in glass.
Here in the archives are millions
of pages of documents. It was an
emotional experience to view his
life story.

Our next stop was entirely dif-
ferent as we were dropped off by
our bus at Quincy Market near the
waterfront. Here we encountered
a mass of humanity as hundreds
of people pushed past food ven-
dors as they hunted for lunch
items. As we were having a large
evening meal, we purchased
bowls of soup which we took,
outside to eat. When we
approached abench already occu-
pied by a man, he said, “Why
stand on your feet when you can
sit on your seat.” Here we
watched people go by until a driz-
zle sent people for cover. When I
ask a man where he purchased his
coffee, he just looked at me and
said, “German.” So I realized we
could not communicate. A local
guide got on our bus and gave us
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a three-hour tour of Boston. We
also stopped at one of America’s
most famous churches, the Old
North Church. In the evening I
wrote postcards to relatives as all
the gift shops sold cards.

Our stop at the “House of
Seven Gables” and also the birth-
place of Nathaniel Hawthorne
were quite interesting. A secret
staircase was discovered when
the 1568 house was renovated.
Our mystery stop of the day was a
paper house. Not only were the
walls made of 215 thicknesses of
newspaper but the piano, desk,
clock and other furniture were
also make ofrolls ofpaper.

In South Portland we had an
afternoon cruise on Casco Bay
where we saw forts and light-
houses. We had a choice of a
whole lobster for our evening
meal and so I ordered one. Some
folks ordered other meat as they
did not want to work on taking a
lobster apart.

Our guide will always remem-
ber this trip as one lady fell in the
bathtub, another had to go to a
hospital for an overnight stay, and
the bus driver traveled in circles
for hjdf an hour as he hunted a
restaurant in Worchester.

LEBANON (Lebanon Co.)
Lebanon Extension is sponsoring a
twicc-a-month program called Eat
to Live Live to Eat

The same program will be

LancasMr Farming, Saturday, Octobar 15, 1994-813

Live To Eat
repeated six times every month,
morning and evening. Paula
Leuenberger R.D. will present
these free programs that have lots
of information and ideas for cut-

ting fat and salt, and lowering
blood pressure and cholesterol.
Call (717) 270-4391 ifyou plan to
attend.

Laura Shares Limelight
[Continued from Pago B 12)

Nathan Tice, 9, Lebanon, also participated In the KILE
Lead Line. Judgesfor the showwere Sarah Fleener, outfit;
Charlotte Dinsmore, poise and personality; andDiane Con-
oway, sheep Judge.

solid red, and solid camel, which
match the collar band. There is a
zipperup theback and a loose drop
V-shapedcontrastingred belt. The
belt matches the small red wool
bow at the collar band, accented
with a small gold rose charm.
Amanda accessorizes her outfit
with red tights and a red wool bow
which she helped to make, and
lace-up black shoes. Reba also
sportedamatching collar andbow,
which Amanda sewed.

Amanda is a first-year 4-H
sheep club member and plans to
participate in the showing club
next year. She has a flock of 12
Southdown ewes and showsat var-
ious events throughoutthe summer
and fall. She is in the 3rd gradeat
District Topton Elementary
School.

Judges for the show were Sarah
Flcener, outfit; Charlotte Dins-
more, poise and personality; and
Diane Conoway, sheep judge.

In all, there were 34 contestants.
Following is a list of show
placings:

KILE LEAD
LINE RESULTS

Junior*: 1.AmandaMillar. 2. Emily Rudadga.
3. Shanna Kaphart. Intermediate; Shelley
Patton. 2. Christy Lucas. 3. Jaame Griffin.
Seniors: 1. Laura Langlotz. 2. Jamie Hill. 3.
Andrea Musser.

CHOP-RITE TWO, INC.
Quality American Workmanship!

#5 CLAMP TYPE CHOPPER
#lO CLAMP TYPE CHOPPER

#22 SCREW DOWN TYPE
CHOPPER

#32 SCREW DOWN TYPE CHOPPER

* Plates available in 3/16" (standard), 1/8",
1/r,3/8”, 1/2", 3/4” and 1".

* V-BeltRallies available for #lO, #l2, #22
and#32 choppers.

FOR MORE INFORMATIONPLEASE CALL
ORWmTB:

CHOP-RITE TWO, INC.

#1 CLAMPLESS TYPE CHOPPER

#27 HEALTH
FOUNTAIN JUICER

#3 FOOD CHOPPER

SAUSAGE STUFFER, LARD & FRUIT PRESS

❖ Made in the U.S.A.
531 OLD SKIPPACK POAD
HARLEYSVILLE, PA 19438
1-800-683-8888
FAX (218) 286-4363 s ❖ Easy to Clean

STUFFER HORN AVAILABLE
IN VARIOUS SIZES

❖ Made from Cast Iron
❖ Quality Workmanship9 r #I6T CHERRY STONER


